Communication Support /
BSL Interpreting Service

Tel, text or video 07984 683182
Email interpreting@bid.org.uk
Facetime interpreting@bid.org.uk
Skype interpreting.bid
Glide interpretingbid@gmail.com

BIRMINGHAM & MIDLANDS
Access
Service

Information, advice,
guidance and peer
support groups for
people who are deaf
or hard of hearing and
their family/carers in
Birmingham.
Information, advice and
guidance service for
people who are deaf or
hard of hearing and live
in Birmingham.

Tel, text or video 07595 086540
Email access@bid.org.uk

Facebook @bidsv
Twitter @bidservices
YouTube @bidservices

Tel, text or video
07872 400836 / 07702 532736
Email IAGGroup@bid.org.uk

Facebook @bidsv
Twitter @bidservices

Employment
Service

Support to access
education, training or
employment for those
who are deaf, hard of
hearing, deafblind, have
a visual impairment or
physical disability.

Tel, text or video 07702 532824
Email employment@bid.org.uk

Facebook @bidemployment
Twitter @bidemployment
Instagram @bid_services

Deaf Elders
Services

Regular activities for
deaf older adults in and
around Birmingham.

Tel, text or video 07872 403781
Email jo.carlton@bid.org.uk

Facebook @bidsv
Twitter @bidservices
YouTube @bidservices

Children &
Young
People
Service

Youth Club for deaf and
hard of hearing children
and young people.

Tel, text or video 07872 403781
Email youth@bid.org.uk

Facebook
@biddeafpositiveactivities
Twitter @bidservices
Instagram @bid_services
YouTube @bidservices

Wellbeing

Keeping fit and mental
wellbeing activities for
deaf and hard of hearing
people

Tel, text or video 07872 403781
Email active@bid.org.uk

Facebook
@biddeafpositiveactivities
Twitter @bidservices
Instagram @bid_services

Befriending
Service

Remote and face to face
befriending support for
deaf, hard of hearing and
deafblind individuals in
and around Birmingham.

Tel, text or video 07702 532824
Email befriending@bid.org.uk

Facebook @bidsv
Twitter @bidservices

Coventry
Enablement
Service

Supports residents 16+
and over with hearing
and/or sight loss.

Tel 07889 755102 (during office
hours only)
Email coventrysupport@bid.org.uk

Facebook @bidsv
Twitter @bidservices

Solihull
Sensory
Services

Social work, assistive
equipment, rehabilitation
and information, advice
and guidance support for
people living in Solihull
who are deaf, hard of
hearing, blind, visually
impaired or have a dual
sensory loss.

Tel 0121 704 7801
Email solihullsupport@bid.org.uk

Facebook @bidsv
Twitter @bidservices

Information,
Advice &
Guidance
Service

Private Facebook Group
‘BID Youth Club Stay at home Ideas’
(request to join)

Mobile 07718 042675
(Care Manager)
Mobile 07595 086548
(Specialist Enablement Officer)
Mobile 07718 043084 TEXT ONLY
(Rehabilitation Officer ROVI)
Mobile 07803 452847
(Rehabilitation Assistant)

Warwickshire Short term housing

related support for
people in Warwickshire
with physical and
sensory needs, learning
disabilities and mental
health.

Tel 0121 246 6100 (please leave a
Facebook @bidsv
message and we will get back to you Twitter @bidservices
ASAP)
Mobile 07889 755102 (Mon & Tues)
07595 086535 TEXT ONLY
(Wednesday, Thursday and Friday)
Tel 02476 796416
Email
sarah.m_yourway@together-uk.org

NORTH AREAS
Cumbria

Specialist Equipment,
Information, Advice and
Support Service for deaf
and hard of hearing
adults including those
with a dual sensory loss.

Tel 01768 868510 (24 hr machine)
Text 07872 400078
Email cumbria@bid.org.uk

Facebook @bidcumbria
Twitter @bidservices

Durham

Housing and Health
Support Service for
residents with a sensory
loss.

Tel 0191 383 9400
Video call durhamipad@bid.org.uk
Skype durhamipad
Email DurhamReferrals@bid.org.uk

Facebook @biddurham
Twitter @bidservices

Kirklees

Information, advice
Tel 01484 823198
and guidance including
Email support@skies-bid.org.uk
rehabilitation support and
equipment for people
with visual impairment
and deafblind people
living in Kirklees.

Leeds

Hearing & Sight Loss
Service including
information, advice and
guidance, accessible
technology and
equipment support
and training, mental
health support, hearing
aid support, Eye Clinic
Liaison services, youth
services and more.

Lincolnshire

Support for adults and
Tel 01522 848295
children with a hearing
Tel, text or video 07702 939170
and/or visual impairments Email: support@bidlincs.org.uk
including activities and
peer support for children
with sensory impairments
and their families.

General enquiries 0113 288 5750
Tel, text or video 07702 042 477
Email leedsinfo@bid.org.uk

Private Facebook Group
‘BID Lincolnshire
(Chance to Meet)

Telephone 01522 848295
Tel, text or video 07702 939170
Email chancetomeet@bid.org.uk

Remote Employment
Support for people with
a hearing or sight loss
in Lincolnshire who are
currently unemployed to
help them find work.

Tel, text or video 07783 809801
Email lincsemployment@bid.org.uk

Facebook @bidkirklees
Twitter @bidservices

Facebook @bidleeds
Twitter @BIDLeeds
Instagram @bidleeds

Facebook @bidlincs
Twitter @BIDLincolnshire
Instagram @bid_services

SOUTH AREAS
Milton Keynes Sensory Advice
Resource Centre (SARC)
Provision of services
for people with hearing
and visual impairments
including information,
advice and guidance,
hearing aid support,
equipment support and
training, Eye Clinic Liaison
services and rehabilitation
support.

Tel or Text 07803 452617
FaceTime/video call
sarcmk@bid.org.uk
Skype sarc.office
Email sarcmk@bid.org.uk

Facebook @sarcmk
Twitter @sarcmk

NATIONAL
Online Youth
Club/Project

Activities for deaf and
hard of hearing children
and young people all
over the UK.

Tel, text or video 07872 403781
Email youth@bid.org.uk

Facebook
@biddeafpositiveactivities
Twitter @bidservices
Instagram @bid_services

Remote
Employment
support

Support to help people
who are deaf/hard of
hearing into education,
employment or training.

Tel, text or video 07702 532824
Email employment@bid.org.uk

Facebook @bidemployment
Twitter @bidemployment
Instagram @bid_services

@bidsv
@bidcumbria
@biddurham
@biddeafpositiveactivities
@bidemployment
@bidkirklees
@bidleeds
@bidlincs
@sarcmk

@bidservices
@bidemployment
@bidleeds
@BIDLincolnshire
@sarcmk

Instagram @bid_services @bidleeds
Linkedin www.linkedin.com/company/bid-services
YouTube www.youtube.com/bidservices

Head Office: BID Services,
Deaf Cultural Centre, Ladywood Road, Birmingham, B16 8SZ
Tel 0121 246 6100 Email info@bid.org.uk
Visit our website at www.bid.org.uk
A registered charity in England (1053184)

